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Law DirectorY
NEW YORK

One Hundred and Twentieth Annual Edition

'\)

DONIS L. SASSOIVER. P.C.

Other.ll'hite llalns Otfice: 283 Soundview Avenue.'I'eteptroncr
914-991.1611 ,

Matrinronial,- Real Eslate,. Comnrcrcial, Corporoto, l'rutts and
Estotes, (-'ilil lt ig/rts.

-_ll-onls I.. Slssownn, born,Nerv York, N.Y., Scptelnher .2j,
1932; adrnilted to bar, 1955, New York; 1961, U.S. Srrprenre
Cou1t, U.S, Clairns Court, U.S. Courl of .Militnry Appenls, nnd
ll.S. Corrrt of trrternntiorral Tra<le. Educaiian: Br6oklvir Collese
(R.A., surrrma cunr lnude, 1954); Nerv,York Universityil.n.,.ritn
lnurle,,l9-55). Phi Ilela Knppa. Florenie Allerr Schqlar..l-nw Assis-
larrl:,U.S. Allorrrey's Office, Southern Districl ol Nerv york,
1954-1955; Chief Justice Arthur 'l'. Vanrlerbilt, Suprenre Corrrt ol
l{crv Jersey, 1956-1957.. lresiderit, I'hi Beta Knppa Alurnnae in
Nerv York, 1970-71, Presrdent. New York Wonrerrrs llnr Associa-
lion, 1968-69. I'rcsident, [.nwyers' ,Group of Rrooklyn C<lllege
Altrnrni Aisocintion, I 963-65, 

- 
Reciirient:' Distirrguished .Worlan

A*'nrd, Nortlrrvood lrrstitute, Mitllrirr<1, Michignir, 1976. Specinl
An'ard "for outslnnding aclrievelnerrls on bchall of rvorneli an<l
children," National Oiganization for,Wonren-NYS, t98l; Nerv
York Wonren's Sports Assoeiation Award "nsichRnrpiorr ol equnl
rights,' 1981. Diitinguislred.Alunrrra Award, Ilroollyn College,
1971. Nnmed Oulstanding Young.Wornnn ol Anrerica, Stale of
Nerv York, 1969. Nominated ns carididate for New York Corut of
Appeals, 1972. Colurnnislr ("Feminism and the l-arv") and Menr.
ber, Editorial llorrd, Wornnd's Life Magnz-ine, 198t. Author:
look Revierv, Separation Agreements and It[oiital Controcls, 'lrial
Magazine, October, 1987; Srrpport IIandbook,.AIlA Journal, ()ct-
ober' 1986; Anotorriy of n Settlenrerrt Agreement I)ivorce Larv
Frlrrclion lrrstitute 1982."Clinrirx of a Crrstoily Cnse," I-itigotion,
Surrrnrer, 1982; "Findirrg i Ilivorce I-awyer you cnlr 'l iust,] .Scors-
dole Inguirer, May 2O, 1982. 'ls Tlris Any \\'ay To Run An Eleb-
liott?' lmericon Bar Asscciation Journol, August, t980; The Dis:
posatrle Parent: 'Ihe Case foi Joint Custody," T'rial 'Magazine,
April, 1980. "Marringes in Turnroil:'l'he Lnrvyer as Dbctor,i Jour-
rrnl of I'syclrihtry arrd I nw, tfall, 1979. 'Cu.stody's ,l.nst Stnnd,''l rinl Mngazine, Seplerrrher, 1979; 'Sex l)iscriniinntion-llorv,. lri
Krrorv f t Wlreri l'ou See lt,' Aniericah Bar lssociatlon Sectton'of
Indilidrnl Rlghts and Responstltilltles Nc$,sletter, Surrrrricr, 197(i;
'Sex l)iscrinrirralion anrl 'I lre L,nrv,' NY lVonen's ll'eck, Novenrber
8, 1976; "lVonren, I'ower and the Larv," Anrcrlcan IJor lssoclatlorr
Journol, May, 1976; *the Chief Juslice Wore a Red l)ress,'
ll'onran In the Year 2000,iArbor llouse, 1974; 'Wonren and the
Judiciary: Undoing the [,aw of the Creatori Judicoture, February,
1974; 'ltroslitution Revierv I Iutis l)octor, .Febrirnry, 1974; "'No-
Farrlt' Divorce arrtl Wonten'i l'roperty'Rightl,' Niw l'ork Stote
IJor Journol, Novernber, t973; "Mnritnl llliss:'Iill Divorce Do Us
Pnrl,' Jrrris Doctor, April,,l973; 'Wonen'e Rights.in Iligher lidu'
cation," CurTent, November, 1972; "Women nnd tlre l,aw:'I'he Un.
firrished, Revolrrtion," IIunnn Rights, Fall, ,19?2; "Matrirnonial
Lnrv Reform: Equal lroperly Rights for Wonieri,' New York State
IJar Journol, October, 1972, "Judicinl Selection Panels: An F.xer-
cise in Futility?", New l'ork Law Jonntal,. October 22, l97l;
"Wonten in the Lorv: llhe Second Ilundred Yenrs,l Anterlcan Rar
Association Jottnnl, April, l97l; "llre Role of Larvyers in Wonr.
en's Liberation," Nele York Low Journal, Decenrber:30, 1970; '[he
Legal Rights.of Professiorral Wonten,' Conlbnrporory Educatlon,
l:elrruary, 1972; "Women and tlre Legal,Profession," Srrrdent Low-
yer Journol, Novenrber, 1970; 'Wonren in the Piofessions," llronr-
en's Role hr'Contentpoiary Society, 1972; The kgal Professiori
and Wornen's Rights,' Rutgeri Law Review, Fall,. 1970;."What's

Wrong With Wonrerr Lnwyers?",' Trinl Magaz-ine, October.
Novenrber, 1968. Address tor r 

'I he. Nalionnl Conference o[ Ilar
Presiderrts, Congressional Recortl, Vol. I15, No.'24 E 815-6, Fcb-
rtrrry 5, 1969; 'l'he Nerv York Worrrerrs llnr.Association, Congres.
siorral Record, Vol. ll4, No. F.5267-8, Jurre I l, 1968. Dircctor:
Ncw York Univcrsily Larv Alurrrni Associntiorr, 1974; lrrternn-
tiorrnl lrrslitule of r*tolrren Studic.s,. 197 l; lnstitule on W<rnren'g
Wrotrgs, 1973; Execiltive Worrarr, 1973, Co-orgrrriz-er, Naliorral
Conference of I'rofessiounl arrd Acndcrrric Wornen, 1970. Forrnder
and Specinl Consultarrt, ' Prolessional , Wonren's Caucus, t 970.
Trustee, Suprenre Court l-ibraiy, Wlrite I'lains, New York, by rp-
poirrtnrent of Governor'C:rrey, 191^l-1986 (Clt^i., 1982-1986).
li.lected l)clcgate, Wlritc llousc Crinlcrerrce on Srrrall l]usincss,
1986. Member, I'anel of Arbitrators, Americnn Arbitralion Asso.
cintion. Itlentber: 'l lre Associnlion ol 'l'rinl Lowyers ol Anrcrica;
'lhe Associnlion of.tlre Ilar o[ tlre Cily of New Y-ork; Westcheslei
Courrly, New York State (Merrrber: Judicial Selectiorr Conrrrrittee;
Legislative Conrrniltee, Fnnrily Law Seciion), Federal nnd Arrreri-
can (ABA Chair; Natiorral CorrlererrCe of Larvyeis,hnd Social
Workers, 1973-1974; Menrber, Sectiorrs on: Fnrnily l.aw; lndivid-
rual Rlghts and Responsibilities Conrrrrittee on Rights of Worneni
1982; l,itigrtiorr) Ilar Assirciatiorrs; Nerv York State Trial Larvyers
Aisociatiorr;'Anrerican Judicature Socicly; National Associatioir oJ
Wonren Larvyers (pfticirl ()bscrvir to lhe U.N., 1969:1970); Corr-
sulnr l.arv Socicty;' ltoscoe ltourrd-Anrcrican Trial Larvycrs' Fouri-
dation; Anrerican Association for the lrrterlrational Conrnrission of
Jrrrists; Associltion of Firninist Consrrltints; Westchcster Associa-
tiorr of Wornen lhrsiness OrvnerS; Anrericnn Wonrelrs' Economic
Developtnent Corp.; Wonrens' Forunt. Fellorv:'Anrerican Acad-
enry o[ Matrimoniil Larvyersl New York llar Foundation.
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3 iustices' own cross-endorsement questioned after decision
By Oryid Hcl(aywlfcon
SlatlWntar

ALBAI.IY - Three of five appellare
division justices who this week dismiss-
ed a challenge to the cross-endorsement
of locai judges were themseives cross-
endorsed in their last races. aceording
to a state eieetions oflicial.

Doris Sassower. who argued ttte case
for the Ninth Judicia.l Committee.
charged yesterday that rhe justices vro-
iated the Code of Judicial Conduct bl'
not disciosrng the poiiticai arrange-
ments that won them seats on the
bench. She marntains thet' should have
disquaiified themseives from the cnse. ,l
ciaim rejected bf, the c].erk of the court.

Sassower said the justices may have
been wary to rule that cross-endorse-
ment w.rs unconstitutional because
that's how they won their jobs.

"It's easy for them to win when
you're planng with a stacked deck."
said the attorney lrom White Plains.
"This decisron is suspect. They had a
personal stake in the decision."

On Thursday, the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court, Third Depart-
ment in -{,lbany. reJected Sassower's
challenge to the cross-endorsement of
ihree juciges. She sought the removal of
Surrogate Albert Emanueili. and Su-
preme Coun Justice Francis Nicoiar.
who serwe in White Plains. and Howard
\filler, a Rockiand County Supreme

Court justice. All three were endorsed
by both malor parties last year. The
Ninth District inciucies Westehester.
Rockiand. Purnam. Dutchess and
Orange counties.

Dismisseci in state Suprerne Court in
October, the appeai failed this week
when the appeals panei ruled that Sas-
sower had faiied to name the proper
parties in the case. The ruiing did not
address the constitutionaiiqv of the
cross-endorsement process.

Writing rhe decision was Presiding
Justice Frankiin Mahoney, who was re-
elected to a l4-year term in 1982 with
the endorsement of the Democratic.
Republican anci Consen'ative parties.
said state Board of Elections sookesman

David Flanagan. Justice Norman IIar-
veJ- ran on those same lines in his re.
election bid in 1981. Justice Ann Mikoil
ran on the Democratic. Conservative
and Liberal lines in 1985.

Sassower said rhe justices personai
invoivement in cross-endorsement
would serve as the basis lor a motion
seei<rng to vacate the ruiing.

According to the ethics code: "a
jucige shouid disqualifu himself in a
proceeding in which his impartiality
might reasonably be questioned. includ-
ing instances where he has ... personal
knowledge of disputed evidenriary facrc
concerning the proceeding."

\one of the justices could be

reaehed for comment late Friday. But
Michael Novack. c.terk of courts. said
Sassower was obiiged 1s paisg the issue
earlier- f E- 4-r.J r

"This is something that shouid have
been raised prior to the argument."
Novack sard- "There i.s no[hing that
requires 'Jrem to come forward in the
first instance." * rV"T -Trrr.^o. ,

Guy Pansi. counsel to the Westches-
ter Counr-v Repubiican Commrttee, who
was named in the case. deciined to grve
his opinton on what, the justices shouid
have done.

"It was a decision only the5r couid
make." he sard.
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Cross- IL rrlorserrrel rt:
Qrtestions of l)rotectiorr

'lhe story orr lhe lrlghly conltover.
slal cross-elr<lorsellerrls <:ase l"l.aw.
y{-'r lo Pllt sue Sult on Closs.f._nrlorse-
Irrenl," tt{uy l9l givcs rlse lo ser iorrs
qlrestions: wlro ls beirrg ptotecle(1, hy
whorn and wlry? 'l here ar e slgnlf icarit
errors nrrd ornlsslons, evelr onrlsslorr

1ol lhe trnrne ol lhe case, Cnslrncnn v.
'(lolnvila, now headed for the Corrrt of
;Appenls based on lssrrcs lrrclrrrllrrg
'corrstllrrllorrnlly ;lrolcclerl votlnI
. rlBllls.' No inlormallon was Blven as to lhe
gerresls of the Ninllr Jrr<licialColntnll-

I lee, ils prtrpose, the credentinls of lls
'r:lrairrnnn, Eill Vigliano, a lawyer.of 40
,ycars slslt(ling, ot i(l nly {)wn exlctr-

sivr-. cr e<lerrtials irr law refolrn. l.lrr
tlle rerrce was nrarle to llre elhlt.nl
rrtarrtlales of llre (lorle ol Jrrrllr:lol ('orr-
drtcl, r'equlrlrrg a Jrrdge to dlsrlrrallly
hlrnself "lrr a pror:eedlng wherc lris
Irnpar llnllty nrlglrt rea.sorrnbly lle
rlrcslloncd" -- cleally llle slluation
wlrere three of lhe five Jrrrlgcs who
rlecldcrl tlre appeal falled lo dlst:lrrse
llrelr owtr ctoss enrlot selnellls.'lhe Nirrllr Jrrdlclal Contnlltiee Is I
Itolt1r1111l5n11 grorrp ol lawyers nrrd
otlrel clvic-nrlntletl clllz.ens, con-
ccrnr-.rl with lrrrproylltg lho qUaliiy of
tlrc Jrrrllclary lrr Westclrcster and the
forrl ollrer countles of the Nlrrth Jrr<li-
clal l)lsttlct. lhe cornrnltlee cnrnc
Into belng lrr 1089 as a response lo the
"'l lrrce-Year l)eal" betwecn lhe

iWcstchesler Reprrlrllcan Rrtrl Derrro-

lr:r atlc par ty leadels arrd tlrelr Jrrrll< lal
I rrornlrrees, whlt h elfectlvely rllsen.
I lr atrr:hlsed voters ln all flve t'orrrrtles
iarrd hrrlhered polillcal contlol ol the
1 Jrrrlicialy. Yorrr repor ter fallerl to rlls-
t:ttss llrc essenlltrl tet lns and r:rlrnlrral
tarnlflcallorrs of tlre deal: lhe tradlrrg
of sevor f urlgeslrlps ove r lhree yr:ar s;
llre requlrement that frrrllr:lnl cautll-
dales ngree to early reslgnallorrs lo
ct enle nrrd rnalrrlnlrr pt olr nt:ierl va.
t'rrrrcies; tllvvylrrg rrp Jrrtllclnl pitlt()n-
age ukrng lrolltlcal llrrt:s.

'l her e wns no rrrenl krrt llrirl lhe krw-
et corrrt's tllsrnlssal wag wilhoul arry
hearhrg arrd ignored lhe urrconlla-
tlicled docrrrrrenlary evldence of l-ilec-
tion l aw vlolatlons at bolh Repulrll-
can arrd f)cmocratlc Jrrdlclal norrrl-
nalhlB c(rnvenllons, NoI was lhcre
any refererrce lo llte contenl ol ef lrcl
of the krng tlrlayetl appcllate dcr:1.
sion. lly nol rrrling on the cr(rss r.n-
rkrlselncrrt issrre brrt lrrslearl aflitrrr.
irrg tlre rllsrnlssal on te<:lrnlcal olrJec-
lions by the prrlrllc of f iclnls srrerl, the
ASrlx,llale l)lvlslorr tlld rtol consklu'

r1111' pulrlir: llrlotesl artrl lhe lrorrr'rr
dotrs lrrrpnt'l thp rlcul has ltrrrl on irl-
t t'arly bl< kkr1i1:t,rl corrr I t:nlerrrllr s.

Yorrl rcpollr:r skervcd lhc ar tir,lc
by gr<:r'sorralizing this rrraJor legal pr o.
cet.rling as lf lt wer e "l\,lIs. Sils.
sower's cits('." (rv{!tlrxrketl wete llre
pcl ll iOrrcr s: l)r. lrlar lo ('ltsl r acfln, n
rr'13lstr,rcrl llr.prrlrli|nrr lrr New (instlc,
nrrrl l,rrrf. Vlrr<nrl llonclll, t rcgi:;.
lr'rr:d l)r'rnot:ral lrr l.lcw lloclrcllc wlrrt
leaclres g(lvct nrtrcnl.'lhe New York 'l irnes has <lorre lls
besl to lrrn y llrc stor y. ln (k'lolrct igll0
It rlld rrol se'e lit lo plint lhat tlte llerv
Yolk Stale !-elrgrre of Wuntcrr Vrrtcr s
Itarl issrterl lt stalr:wklc :llct I l(, v()l('t s,
turglrrg llte Apt)cllilte coltrt l(r revlcw
lhe case belore lilr:r:lkrrr l)ny; or thrrt
llre slirtllloty prcfcrerrt:e ln wlriclt
Eler:tiou l.irw pror:er'dings are errli-
tled was derrir:rl after be ing vlgor orrs-

;ly ogrprrsetl by llre jurliciul rronrirrees
dclerrtllng llre case. I lre I irtrr:s fnlled
to rel,ort lhill lrr l:clrruary llre
N.A.A.C.I). l.egal l)elerrse arrd lidu< a.
titrral Furrd was grarrlerl pernrisslorr
Itr file nn anricrrs brir.f. Also igrrrrr<rd

suNDAY, IUNE 9, r99t

' was nn exlenslve Assoclirlcd I'ress
slory l)y a pilze-whlnlrrg forrrtralisl

. released natlorrally lwo weeks hefore
last year's elecllon, bul which 'Ilre
'l'imes dld not sr)e llt lo prlnt.

, 'lhc arilcle's reference lo "a per-
sonal corrrt case" ln whlch I was

' lnvolved bcfore Jusllce Samuel (i.
Fredrnnn two years ago suggcste(l
that lny concern for llre irarrscerrdcnt

. lssues of CnslrRcan v, Colavlln was
persorrally rrrotlvaled nn<l of recent
orlgln. ln fact, rny collcern with the
tnethod ol scle('llnB lrrdges ls lorrg-
stsndlntt. I hegnn lny legal <'aleer' 35
years ago hy wolklng for New Jersey
(-hlef Jrrstlce Arthrrr'[. Vandr:rbilt, a
lender lrr court reforrn. More tlrnn 20
years a8o lhe Ncw YoIk l.aw Jrxrrnnl
pttbllshcd my arllcle alnrrt nty exlre-
t lcnce orr one of the llrst pt e-trotrrirra-

, tkrn ludlclal screenlng panr:ls. l:roln
1972-1980 I served ns ltre first wornan

, appolnleb lo lhe Jrrrlir:lll Sck'< tlotr
(lorrrrnlllce of lhe New Yor k St;rle
Bnr Assoclallon.

Jrrsllce Fredrrtnn - a fornrer l)ern-
or:rallc Party chnlrnran - was irlerrll-

;fictl orrly as haVlng lrcen cross"r'rr-
dorsed as parl ol the 1989 <lcal, with.' out slnllng lhnl he wfls n.)l narrred as
o parly lo lhc (:oslrnt'nrr v. (.'olirvlln
ct oss enrlorsenr('nt (:halleng,c. I he re-
txller's garblerl vcrskrrr of llre lrro-
ceerllnli hefore Jrrsllt:e l:rerlrnarr (stlll
urrdecided mole lhan orre year afler'
lirral srrbnrlssiorr lo hlrrr) faile<l to
Iellecl a true or ac('lrrale sloly. 'llte
r ('por ler clltl not check her "f u<:ts"
wllh me. lnder:d. o pr ol)er r clx)rl
w0rrld tlcplcl whill oc(:lrr s wlten p,il ly
bosses bcconre lrrrlges.'l lre lnaccttr ale, sllrrterl, inarle"
quate coveraBe slrows lhat 'l he'l irDes
has not nrt'l lls forrrnalistlc resp(lnsl-'
bllily lo lrrlly nrrd firirly tegrorl llrc' lacls - or lo nrnke arry lnrtr'1x'rrtlcnt
lnvesllgallon of lls owrr.

It ls shocklrrg lhat yorrr newspnlxrl'
repeals llre sell-ser vlrrB slrltenrt'lrls ol
pollllclans like Rl<:lrartl Welrrgnrlerr
and Anlhorry (iolavlla that polilical
pailles "do a lleller Joh of pi<:king
conrlldnles" llran rtrerlt-selecliort
pnrrcls nntl tlral lhclr lrlrr<l;rl< kerl can-
dl(llllcs nrc o "tnitJrrr sl{'l) l0wilrrl
norrparllsnn cleclkrr of Jrrrlg.s," with-

,oul glvlng thc cornntlllee an ()J)lx)tlll-
nlty lo put lhe lte io llrese claitrrs. I he
repoller, who had lhe relevant appel-
late records, shoukl have exjxrsed the
hypocllsy of politlcians who pl (,.
fcsse<l <llsappoinlrnent lllat "llre sul)'
slalrtlal lssrres lrr lhe (asc'w('rc nol

. rcnclrcrl," wlren lhey and lhe closs-
, gndorsed slttlng lrtdges lrrvolverl ltr
lhe deal lorrg,ht vlgororrsly to plevcnt
llrem ftnrn beirrg addressed.

Urrless the public is lnrnrerlialely
ppprised ol whal ls laklrrg Jrlace, lhe
,cross-entlorsed lttdiclnl nornlrraliorrs' represenling, tlre third phase of lhe

' deal will procecd as scheduletl ln the
l99l elcctions. I)ORIS 1.. Slssowt.n' Pro Bono Counsel

Ninrn Jurlicial cflTii:i::

IETTENS
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Ms. Nikolski
January 31 , 1-990
Page Three

Parenthetically, I would observe that this kind of selective and
partisan reporting is illustrative of the whole manner in which
your newspaper presented the cross-endorsement ildealrr that
resulted in Judge Fredman I s election to a ful.l fourteetr year
term. But thatrs yet another story.

Very truly yours,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

P.S. You night also ask
letter she received from
district leader in t{hite
Judge Fredman when he was
Judge Fredman missed an
def ault judgrnent against
caused irrevocable injury

bl*
len
9:^^-

((;,

S-"t'

Ms. Pines what she did to investigate a
Ms. Margaret IIaIl, a former Democratic
Plains, ds to her o$tn experience with
a practitioner. Accord ing to Ms . IIaI I ,
actual court hearing, resulting in a
her, which tras never vacated. She v/as
as a result.
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Ms. Nikolski
January 31, 1990
Page Two

IIad Ms. Plnes done an appropriate lnvestlgatlon, she would lrave
conflrmed that there was no hearlng scheduled for Jtrly LOth, and
that it vtas otrly ttre orlglnal reLurn date of a first-tlme on
motion whlch dtd nq! requLre a personal appeat'ance by ny moLlrer.

rn her inltial story, Ms. Plnes also quoted from my motlrerrs July
6th letter received by Judge Fredman that she wotrld berrunavailable" on the July lOth date. Ms. Pines eltlrer neglected
to review the letter for herself or else clrose to ignore the
contents wherein my mother made very clear ttrat the adjournment
was being requested for addltlonal reasons relatlng to the
discriminatory treatment she was belrrg subjected to by Judge
Fredman and for whictr reason, ds she notifled the Court, she
was in the process of retaining counsel to represent her firn.
None of thls information was repor:ted by Ms. Pines.

'fhis omisslon by Ms. Plnes ls partlcularly slgnlf lcant ln light
of the fact that my mother had expressly told her that she and
the recently-appolnted Judge Fredmarr, wlren he was a matrimonial
practitioner, had been adversarLes and competJ.tors and that she
feared he was using his judicial posltion to gain political
advantage at her expense. f ndeed, llarvey Landau, my mother I s
adversary in the case before Judge Fredman, was the Chairman of
the Scarsdale Democratic Committee, whlch $tas actively involved
in Judge Fredmanrs re-election campaign. My mother directly
informed Ms. Pines of that fact, but, strangely, none of this
information was included in any story by Ms. Pines either.
Considering that the past summer vras precisely the time when
Judge Fredman was motrntlng hls campalgn for electiotr and sorrglrt
to galn the beneflt of all publlclty, $ras tt not Ms. PinesI
responsibifity to report the pertlnent facts raised by my mother,
including the questlon of the propriety of Judge Fredmanfs
sitting on a case ln whlch he had a polltlcal interest lrr alding
her adversary. Ms. Pi nes had knowledge of the poterrt.la I ty
disqualifying relationship between Judge Fredman and Mr.
l,andau, which, contrary to ethlcal standards, $ras never disclosed
by either of them on the record. This ls a story of legitimate
public interest and medla concern.



'nlsr Gr

L6 Lake Street, Apt. 2C
White Plains, New York IOGO3
January 31, 199O

Mr. Larrri e Ni kol ski
Garrnett Newspapers
1 Gannett Drive
I^Jhite Plains, New york 10604

Dear Ms Nikolskl:

r wourd like to thank you for having ristened to me and forexpressing your concern in a profeisional way. r furilrerappreciate your recognition that a newspaper hai an obtigationto set forth the facts fairly and conpletely rather tlranhastily rushing into print wlthout cc,ncern for its; effect on thepeople you write about.

lJnf ortunatel y, f ol l owi ng our telephone conversat.[on, hy motlrersuffered a physical collapse and required several days'hospitalization. consequently, I was trnable to get a let.ter "f fto you as quickly as I would have llked
Yott invited me to detail the inaccuracies and distortions
connected with Ms. Plnesr reporting relative to my mother. Time,trowever, does lot permlt me to do more than highlight a few oithe more egregious examples whlch have made us- losl confidencein Ms. Pinest objectivity. Naturalty, at the time of a future
i rrterview, nY mother wif f expand upon that strbject--wigrappropriate docunentation.

rn . the very f irst conversation Ms. Pi nes trad wlth my nogrer,prior to lrer initla I story, my mother told her that s5e traclIlever, in her 35 years of prattice, missed a , schedulerl cour-thearing, and ce.rtainly would ltever have deliberately fai.led toattend a rrhearing' where she, hersel f , vras the stitr j ect of acontempt proceedJ.ng. Ms. Pines was told at that time tfrat tlrerewas never a ltearing of any kind schedrrled for July totfi--and tlratirl alty caser lro personal atrlpearallce by my mother hras required 01tltat date ancl that the non-appearance on tlre part of her officewas inadvertant. End of story.
This notwithstanding, Ms. PinesI first arLicle, which appeared o1July 24, 1989, had as its headllne rrl,awyer wtro missecl heirtnq...rland repeated ln the text that Ms. saJsower "failed to sSdw 1pJuly 10 for a hearlng'r. Thereafter that headline and statementwere. repeated in variotts storles by Ms. Plrres lncl ucli 19 t5ecaption to a photograph, appearing hugtrst. 31, 1989, to wtrilh nyrnother specif ically objected in a later conversation with lls.Pines- llowever, Ms. Pines never acknowledged this error with anappropriate correction. fnstead, the error vras compoundecl bylaLer repetition.
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Canong:

Erdorrement of Judlolal Candldr0er

Lnwyerr may cndorBc Judlclet
cendldat€8, tnd such eandldates
may Ennounce the tuppot t of eer-taln abtor'neys so long as therelr no eppearancr of lnrproprlety.
Former canonc 2, 1,Judlclal CanonE 30, 32

aqEg-E.I!,N.

You lnqulrc et to the proprlcty of
1. lawycrt endorstng Judlolal candldatcri
2, a Judlelal candtdabe announclng that he har tlra rupport of

a nunber of formcr presldenbl of ban asaootatl.orrr or of a apcolfled
number of attorneysl and

3. e Judlctal candldaLc aolloltlng a lawyrr for hls euppor.t and
endoroemcnt.

pPrNroN

1. It wottld normally be proper for ltlryors to endorce Judloldloanrlldates. Membera of Hrc b6r bear I speolel reoponllblllty for thc
selccblon of quallfled oandldetcc for Judlolal offlcc. It te "thcdrrty of the Bar to cn8eavor to prevcnt polltlcal oonslderatlorrs from
outwelghlng Judlelal fltneoc ln tlrt tcl6eblons of Judges. It shouldprotest earnertly and actlvcly agalnet the appolntmont and clcctlonof ttrose wtro are unrultable I'ot'the Bench . . .t' (canon 2 of the
Canons of hofesslonal Ethlco of bhe Amerloan Bar Ataoclatlon.)

Oplnlon 189 of blrc Comrnitte€ on Frofegslonnl Ethtor of the
Amerl.can Bar Asaoclatlonr wlth wtrlclr thlr Commtttec corlourgp con-
oluded bhat r

"Lawyere are brtter ebl€ than laynren to appratsc
aceurately the quallflcatlone of candldatea for Judlotal,offlco. It ls proper that thlf should makc that appraloal
krrorrn to the voters 1n a propor and dlgnifted manner. A
lawyer nay wlth proprlety andorce a candldate for Judtolaloffloc and oeek llke errd6rscment from othcr lavryeri.tt

The Oommlttrr would also polnt out, howcver, that an ettonley
has the obllgatlon to.refraln from cndorslng a Juglclal carrdtdate
where lt would appear that guch endoroement 1g a "dcvlce or attempt
to galn from a .lirbge rpeolal pcrsonsl oontld€retlon or flvor.'l
ic"i"" l-"i the canona of professtonel ;;hi;;:i--iii"i, ttt.-enooree----l

[- irent of-e Judge for reelaatlon would be lmpropir wherc thc cttornoy t
I i,at a matt6n fendlng beforc tha Judgc or ha! o mett€r whloh hac a I
I "t"." 

prcsent protraEttlty of lelng iubmlbted to tho Ju{eq.lT !h9... .r I

f_irm-Oflte forcieeabl.e future (See-'e'on 32, Cenon' of Judlctel EthlesH ll

Oplnlon fll - u/23/65 (11-6[)



unprolessional conduct of which the jrrdge may be-
come Aware.

Conmentary' Disciplinary rneasrrre! may incltrde
reporting a lawyer's misconrhrct to an rpJrropriate
rlirr igrlinary ho<ly.

(,1) A .irrrlge rhorrld not rnalc rtrrrrer esrary alrpoirrt-
merrtr. lle shorrld exercise hir power of appoirrtmerrt
orrly on the basir of nrerit, avoiding nepotism and
favrrrilisrn. lle should nol approve c()mpensalion of
appointeer beyond the lair valtre of services rendered.

(:ommentery: Appointees of the jrrdge incltrrle offi-
cials such al referees, comrnissioners, rpecial rnastert,
receivers. grt:rrrlialrr antl personrrel ruch as clerks,
rc(ret:rries, anrl baililli. (lorrsent by thc parties lo an
;rl)poirrtlnent or att awartl ol cotnpensation does not
relieve the .irrrlge ol the obligatiorr presrribcrl by thir
rrrlrrecliorr.

C. Dhqurllftcrtion.
(l) A jrrrlge shorrlrl tlirqrrrlify hinrself irr a procee<l-

irrg in whirh hir inrpartiality rniglrt rcasorrably bc
r;tterliotrerl. irrrlrrrlirrg lrttl rrol linriterl lo ilrtt:rn(er
wlrct r':

(a) he lrar a;rctsottal bilr or;rrejrrrlire rolrrcrrring a

l)rlty, ()r perronal knowlerlge ol rlisprrtcrl evi(lent:rry
lhctr ronccr ning the lrrocec(lirrg:

(h) he serverl as lawyer in lhc nratter irr <ontroversy,
or a lawyer with wlrorn he previorrsly prar:ticerl law
rctvcrl rhtrirrg rttrh assoti:rliorr ns a l:rrvycr colrrerrrirrg
tlrc rnaltcr, or the.irrdge or srr<lr lawycr har heen a
rrrlleri;rl witnerr corrr errrirrg il;

(:(rrnnretraar r': A lawycr irt l g,rvcr rrrrrcnt;rl agt'n< y
tlocr rrot tretersarily have rrr arsociatiorr with otlrer
lawyers errrployerl by that agcrrcy within the nre;rnilrg
of thir rrrbsection; a jrrrlge f<rrrrrerly crnployed by a

E()vernrrrental agenty, howcver, shoultl disquality hinr-
rclf in a protcerlirrg if lris inrpartiality nright rea3on-
:rhly he qrtertione(l becarrre ol rrrrh asrorialion.

(c) he lnowr thal he, indivirlrrally (rr as e firlrrciary,
or ltir tpottse or tttirtor chilrl residilrg irr his lrouse-
holrt, has a firr:rrrtill intercat in the rrrbiett nratter in
r(!ntrovet3y trr itr ,r p:rrty lo lhe lrrorcerling. or nny
other irrtelest that corrlrl be rrrb:tarrtially atlectetl hy
lhe outcome of the proceedirrg;

(d) he or his rJrorrse, or a person within the third
rlegree of relationship to either of thcm. or the rpoure
of rrr<h e pcrr()n:

(i) ir a perty to the proceerlirrg, or an officer,
rlircclor, or lnrslee of a partyi

(ii) ir acting ar e lawyer in the proccerling:
(ktttunentnry: -l he fact that a larvyer in l lrroceeding

ir alliliatetl with a law firm with u'hich a larvyer-relative
ol the.irrrlge ir alliliatc<l rloes rrot of itself disrlualify
the irr<lge. lllrrler :rpllropriale rirrurtrrtnlr(es, tlrc fact
that "his inr;rartiality rniBht rearr)nably be r;rrestiorre<|"
trrrrler (larron 3(l(l). or that tlre lnrvyer-relative is
lrrown bl,the.irr<lge lo have an interest in the law lirrn
that corrltl he "srrbstantially affected by the outcome
of the procee<ling" trnrler Oanon 3()(l)(rl)(iii) may
rer;rtire hir tlirqrralilication.

(iii) is lrrowrr hy the.irrrlge to have an intcrest tlttt
crtttl<l be rrrlrrtarrtially allecterl hy the orrtcotrre of tlre
;rr oreedingt

(iv) is to the .jrrrlge's knowlcrlge likely to be a
tn:rlerial wilnett in lhe prorecrlirrgt

(2) A .irrrlge rlrorrlrl irrfirrrn hirnscll alrorrt hir pcr-
t,rn;rl rrrrl lirhrri:rry firrarrcinl inlcrr.slr,:urrl rrral.e a
rlrr,rrrnhlr cllirrt to irrlirtrrr hillrrcll rlrorrl thc gr<.rsonrl
f'rrrrrrrial intcreitr ol hir r;roure arrrl rrrirror rhilrhcrr
terirlilrg in hir lrorrrelrrrlrl.

(3) Itor the;lrrpores ol thir rcctiorr:
(a) thc (lcgree ol relationshi;r is calrulated a<cortl.

irrg to the civil law rysrerni
(:otnnrenaarr': Arror<ling to lhe civil larv system, lhe

thilrl rlegree of rel:rtionrhiJr lcst worrltl, lor example,
rlisqrralily the jrrrlge if hir or his spousc's farhcr,
gralrdftrther, rrnrle, hrother, or rriece's lrusband were a

cor)E ()F.lur)rcrAr. coNr$t;'r'

suhstrnce ol the arlvice, and allordr the parties rea-
sonable opporltrnity to retpond.

Oomntentary:'lhe proscription againrl communica-
tionr corrcerrrirrg a proreerling inrhrrlet conrmrrnica-
lionr ftorn lawyers, l:rw learhcrs, arrrl olhcr 1rct3(lnt
who are not J):rrti( iplrrts irr tlte lrroceerlirrg, except lo
the limited extent pernritterl. lt docr not 1rre(hl(le a

.iudge fronr consrrlting with other.iudges, or with court
l)ersonnel whose firnction is to aid the.iudge in carry-
ing oul his arljrrdicative retponsibilitica.

An appropriate anrl olten derirable procerkrre for a
corlrl to obtain the advice of a rlisinterestc<l expert on
legal issrres ir to invite hinr to file a brief anritrrs
cltt-tAe.

(5) A judge should dirpose pr(rmptly of the businerr
of tlre corrrl.

(;orrtmentill: Prornlrt rlirposition of lhc <ourl's
lrtrsiness reqrire3 a jrr,lge lo rlevole :rdeqrrnle linre lo
his rlrrtics, to he purrctrral in atterr<lirtg cortri an(l

' ql)editiou3 in rJetr"rrninirrg matterJ utxler rnl)nrii3i()rr,
nrl to insist that (orrt qrlfirielr, litigarrtr arrl their

l.rwyelt aool).1xlc with lrirrr to llt;rt r.rtrl.
({i) A irrrlge rlrorrlrl :rlrrtain ftorrr lrrrblir (.rnrn(.nt

:rhorrt a perrrlirrg ot irrr;rerrrlilrg pror<'crlirrg irr alry
rottrl, arrrl slrrrrrlrl rerlrrire sirnilar alrrtenlion on the
part of rourt J)ers()rrrrel rrrbject to his tlirection arr<l
conlrol. 'l his srrbsection rloes nol prohibit .irrdgr:r
fiom rnaling prrhlic rlatcmerrlr in lhc roulse of lheir
official rftrtics or liorrr ex;rl;rirring [rrr prrblir ilrlirrrna,
tiorr lhe lrroterlrrrer of llte rnrrrl.

Ootttrttcnlnty': "(lorrrl 1r<'rsorrrrr.l" rlor.s trol iltrlurlr
the lawycrr itr a pr,rr r:crling hr.firre a irrrlge. l hc
(orrrhrrt ol lawycrr ir govcrrrerl by t)R7-107 of rhc
( )ode ol I\ rtfessitntnl Reslxtnsibility.

(7) A jrrrlge shorrld prohibit trroari artirrg, telcvising,
recor<lirrg, or takilrB lrhotogr aphs irr the torlr iroorrr
anrl arear irnmerliatcly arljarent ther4to rlrrring ses-
sionr of (onrl ()t recetrei belween sersionr, exrr';ll
that a jrrrlge may autholire:

(a) the rrre of clc< lrorric or plrologr:rgrhic rrre:rrrr lirr
lhe ;rtererrtatiorr ol cvirlcnce, firr lhc p('ilrctmati()n ()[ n
rr:cotrl, or firr othr.r Ixnl)otct of .irrrlirial arlrrrinirtr:r-
I t()n;

(b) tfie broadratting, telcviring, recor(ling, or plro-
tographing ol investitive. rerenonial, or natrrralizetion
Jrroreerlirrg r;

(r) the phologr:rphic or elcctronic recorrlirrg rrrrl
reprorlrrrtiorr ol appr,rpriate cortrt procce(lingr rrndcr
thc follosirrg r orrrlitiorrr:

(i) the meanr of rerorrling will not rlistracr lrartici-
p;rrrts ()r irilp;rir the rligrriry of the pror.eetlirrgs;

(ii) the parties hlvc corrrerrtetl, anrl the c()rtrenl t()
beilrg rlepicte<l or rccotrled has llcert obtairrerl Ironr
earlt witnesr a;r;learing irr the recorrling arr.l relrro.
rlttction;

(iii) the reprorftrrtion will not be exhibired rrrrril
after the procre<ling hrr beerr (()n(llr(le(l anrl all tlirect
appeals have been exharrsled; arrrl

(iv) lhe repro<hrction will he exhibiterl orrly f<rr
inrtrrrclional purp.rter irr erlrrcational irrrtitrrtionr.

(:ontntcntilr':'lernpcrate r.onrlrrcl of jrrrlirial pro-
< ec<lirrgs ir e<scrrtial to the f:rir :rrhnirrirtratirrrt oI
jrrstic.e. I he recor<lirrg arrrl rcprodrrrtion of r ;rrorecrl-
ing rhorrld rtol (littort or rlrarn;rtire tIe pro<eerling.

B. Admlnlrtratlve Rcrponrlhllltler.
( l ) A .iurlgc rhorrlrl diligrrrtly <lirr h;rr gc hir erhrrirrir-

lr;rtive. lerprnrtihiliricr, rrrrirrtairr prolririorr:rl (onllle-
lcrrce irr jrrrlir ial arlrnirrirtr;rri,rrr, airrl lnr ilitrtc tlre ;trr.ftrtrrrlrrce ol tlrr. ;rrlrrrirrirlrative rrr;rolrrihilitier of
other.iudger arrrl rorrrt oflir ialc.

(2) A jrrrlge shoulrl rcqrrile lrir rrrlT arrrl corrrt
olficials rrrhject to lrir rlirection arrrl corrtrol to ohrerve
the rtan<lar<ls of lirlclity anrl diligence that apply trr
him.

(3) A jrrdge rhould take or initiate aJrpro;rriate
disciplinary merrurc3 ag;rinrt a .irrrlge or lewyer lirr
l2:4
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CODE OF JUDICIAL CONDUCT

Adoptetl by the New York State Bar Association, effective March t, lgTg

Nole: 'I'hc Arnerican Bar Association's Code of Jrrdicial Conduct was adopted by the New york
State Bar Association strlrjcct to tlrc following anrintlrrrenrs: Canon ?(B)(2)'"-."J"J t read ..six
tnortlhs beftrre" artd "six rn()nths aftcr." ln aldition, if arry applicable'ruie'hererofore.rr h...aft",
issued by -tlre Atlrnitristrative Board of tlre Judicial C.rtrltere'ric,: is incorrsiste"t, tir. niles of the
Board_shall prevail._For "\h Governing -;iraiciat Concluct of the Jrrdicial Confeien.e,;' pro-,rt-
gatedJanuary 1,1974, see CLS Court RuGs*.

'I'able of Contents
CANON I

. A lrrrlgt sllrrrld. uplrokl the irrtegrity and irrdepen.
rlrrrtc of thc irrtlitiary.

CANON 2

A -frrdgc slrould avoirl irrrlrropricty and the a;)pear-
ance of inrpropricry irr all lrii aciiviries.

CANON 
'A Jurlge shotrld perform rhe duties of his oflice

irnpartially and diligerrtly.

CANON {
A.frrdge may engage in acriviries to irnprove the

law, the legal sysrem, and rhe admirrisrrarion of jrrs-
lrcc.

CANON 5
A lrrrlgc slrorrkl rcgrrlutc his cxtra-irrrli<i:rl arrivitics

to rrrirrinrire tlrc risk ol <orrllirr wirh liis irrdiriat rlrrrics.

CANON 6
A.frrdgc slrorrld regrrlally filc reports of cornpensa-

tiorr rcceivcd firr r;rrasi.jrr<Iicial arrd-exrra-jrxliciaf acriv-
tlrcs.

CANON 7
A Jutlgc slrould -refrain frorn poliricat acriviry inap-

propr iate to his .jrrdicial ollice.
Oorn;rliarrce wirh rhe Code ofJrrdicial Conduct.
Effective date of Cornpliance.

CANON I

A Judge Should Uphold rhe Integrhy rnd
Independence of the Judiciery

An _indeperrdcrrt and honorablc jutliciary is indis-
pensablc to jrrsrice irr our society. A jrrdge slrould
particjpate.in. estab^lis$ing, nrainraining, arrd inforcing,
an<l slrorrld hinrsclf obscrve, high starrdards of corrdrrit
so tlra( lhe intcgrity and irrdepi.ndence of thc jrrdiciary
lnay bc preserved. 'l he provisions oI tlris Code slrorrl<i
be construed and applicd to furtlrer that objecrive.

CANON 2

A Judge Should Avold Impropriety rnd thc
Appeerence of Impropriert in All Hh

Actlvitice

{ A jrrdge shorrld respect and compty with rhe law
and shorrld conduct hirnself at all rimei in a manner
tlrat prornores public_.confidence in rhe integriry and
irnpartiality of tlrc irrrlici:uy.

ll. A jtrdgc shorrld rror allow his fanrily, tocial, or
other relationships ro inlluence his.iudiciai conducl or

jtrdgnrent. lle slrorrld nol lcrrrl rlre grrestige of lris
olfice lo advance the private inrercst! of oihrrs; nor
shorrld he convey or pernril ollrcrs l() convcy the
imJrrcsrion that thcy are irr a sgrecial Jrositiorr lo inflrr-
errce lrinr. llc slrorrltl not tcstify vohrirrarily as a char-
acler witnesr.

Oonynrcntary: I'ublic confidence in the judiciary is
eroded by. irresponsible or irnproper c:orrduct- by
judger. A j!{g. mus.t avoid all impiopriety and ap'-
pearance of impropriety. llc must 

-exfect io be the
subject of constant public.scrutiny. lle-must rherefiore
accept restrictions on his conduct rhat might be
viewed as btrrdensonre by rhe ordinary cirizin and
shorrld do ro lreely and willingly.

CANON 
'

A Judgc Should Perform thc Dudcr of llL
Ofiice lmprrdrlly rnd Dlllgcnrly

'l lre jrrdicial rlrrtics of a jrr<lge tale prcccderrce over
all his other activiticr. llis jtrilicial duries irrchrde all
the drrties of hir ollice prercribed by law. tn rhe
perfornrance of there duries, the following standards
apply:

A. Adjudlcetlvc Rcrponrlblllrlcr,
(l) A jrrdge slrould be fairhful to rhe law and

nrairrlain plofessional competerrce in ir. lle shoutd be
rrnswayed by partisan interelts, public clamor, or fear
of criticisrn.

(2) A judge should maintain order and decorum in
proceedings bef<rre hirn,

(3) A jrrdge shorrld be patienr, dignifie<|, and courre-
orrs to litigants, jurors, witnesser, lawyers, and others
with whorn he deals in his olficial capaciry, arrd should
require similar conduct of lawyers, and of his staff,
court officials, and orlrers rubject to his direction and
control.

_ -O-ontme-nta.ry: 
'I he duty to hear all pro<.eedings

fairly and with parience ir not inconsisrenr wirh rh-e
drrty to dispose pronrptly of rhe business of the couri.
(lourts carr be ellicient arrd brrsinesslike while being
l)atient and dclibcrate.

'Ihe tertirnony of a judge as a character witness
injecrs rhe prestige of his ofiice inro the proceeding in
which he leslifies and may be misulrdersiood to be an
olficial testimonial. 'I'his Canon, however, doe! not
afford him a privilege againsr restifying in response ro
an olficial summons.

(4) A judge should accord lo every person who iJ
legally intercsted in a proceeding, or his tawyer, full
right to be heard according to law, and, excepl as
authoriz€d by law, neither initiate nor considir ex
parrc or olher conrmunications concerning a pending
or impending proceeding, A jrrdge, howev-r, may
obtain tlrc advice of a disinlere3te(l exut:rt on the law
appticable to a procecdirrg before hlnr if he gives
notice to the parties of the person consulted and the

l2:8
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